
!$wh a fccne, writ wouTd be "his lan2ir;e or
rather, what the of h"5 1'ert How
ivould Ins soul be sued with jiift indignation at 1

the profanation of the Scriptures, when appro

pnated an a covenngfor the basest ot crimes!
And w II nt such indignation devolve upon

hiraic.f, ii he be the orpiefl'jr of as lrnoccnt,
innocent people than the Amenis uat a more

cans' But I forbear. May the tonfeunce of

ever) (lave holder, neverforbear an application

f

to lwnielf.
GELON.

An aft to amend the aft, intituled ' an
aft toprvvtde for the valuation oj lands
mid dwelling houes, and the euumeta-Ho- n

oj flavts tuithm the United
States."

O-- it enafted by the fen ate and
J ' X3 house oj reprelentatwei oj

the United States oj America in cohgrej
atjemblcd, That so much of" the act,
emituled " an act to provide for the
valuauon-o- f lands and dwelling hon- -

fes, and the enumeration ot' Haves

within the United States," as re-

quires that the hits to be deliver-
ed in pursuance of the ninth fcftion
theieof, fiiall fpeciry, in respect to
dwelling houses, " the number and

of their windows," lhall be,
and iiherebyp.epealed.

2. 4idbeit further enafted, That
the conimillioneis under the laid act,
for each Itate, refjieeiively, shall be,
and hereby are auihorifed to extend
the time thereby allowed lor receiv-

ing appeals by the principal a(elfors,
and alio the time so allowed for re.
tumingliits by the principal afleflbrs
jn all ciles where the laid coinniillion-er- s

(hall deem such excenfion iieceil'ary,
and for such time as they (half think
expedient, and that so much of the
twentieth lection ot the abovr menu- -

aor. as lecjuires all appeals to be :

made in wiititiii. be, & it is hereby lei :

pealed
5 And be it further enafted. That

the fecre. ai y of the ireafury lhall be,
and ne eby is authorized and empow-
ered under the diieCtion of the prefi-den- r

of the United, States, to augment
in cales where hfjhiay find it nectflary,
the compenfatioiis 'fixed for principal
an 1 a'fillant alibis, by said act, so, how-

ever as that no principal or alliftant af-efi-

fiiall, in any case, receive more
than two dollars per day, which addi
tional compenfa.ions fiiall be fubjedt to
the (ame roles of settlement as are eQa-blilh-

by the aforesaid ac"t relpetfting
the compenfatioiu therein fixed for
principal and alhllaut allellbrs.

IONATHAN DAYTON,,
Speaker oj the House of Reprefentativlft

THOMAS JLTK-RS-

V'tce-prejide- of the United States, and
I'rej d'nt is the Sunite.

Approved February 28,
riUA.vlS,

Frefi-fen- t of the Un'ted States.

bOb 1 ON, March 7, 1799- -

On Fuda lad atreeible to the de
termination ot the supreme couit ths
important tryal of ""r Abijah Adams
as and publisher ot" a libel,
commenced. The evidences produced
fnlU him 10 be the book-keep- er

to ihe e lit or. And abgrneiallytode-live- i

u'it papers. he plea urged was,
tf.at he-- delneied o it the papers, and
so tar he ivai considered as the princi-
pal In this trial, the doctrpie of li-

bels agreeable to 'he common law of
i.ngland, was zealously argued by the
slates attoi nej and agreed to by the
hou judges, Mr. Whitman and Mr.
George Blake in behalf of the defen-
dant Itrongly aigued the improprie-
ty of the common la .v, as being incon
filtentvith those republican princi
ph-- ccntemplsned and avowed in our
conttitution, and as inapplicable to the
gemousoi natureof our government.
The jiii y on Saturday morning return-- e

1 a verdict delivered in these express
v0rd3, that Mr. Abijah Adams, was

guuty of publijhing only. Which after-watd- s

was reduced to form under the
of the hon. iudiies. The

the

Lexington, April 25.

A gentleman jufl ariived at this
plare, lioni Naflnille, confirms the
tcco'jnt publiflied in our lad, of the

of a lad by the criminals who
e a '?rl from Danville jail the re-1- 1

,1 .is of 1 he sound cut into
ji f ei.

He jlO) informs that -- nian. by the
name of iiniip, ), 1 itely forind
i;iurdred on the w te-- s of Green
er, some of his ne. p were fuf-pecte-d

of the murder, and taken into
cuitody.

V,

The Transylvania ITniverfity I

1 S noV eftablithed on such a footing, tint fdu-J- .

cation mav be had St it, oil as extensive a
1 plan and as moderate terms, a at any inflitt- -

tion ot the kind, m the union.
The Greek and Latin Janguzge will be

taught there, together Mathematics, Gs
ography, the Belles lettres, and every
branch of learning, that makes part of the ufe-f-

course of academic education.
A gentleman well qualified for that purpose,

will teach the French language.
Thofc who wilh to study Law and Politics,

mav do it to advantage, tinder a pn ap
pointed for that purpose. An exfpnfne law li-

brary is provl.'cd for the use oi the (Indents.
And such as intend to Medicine, mav

he inftiufted in Anatomy, Cbemithv, Surgery,
Midwifery, and the Theqrv and Practice of
Phvfic; being two piofellbrs appointed,
to leftuie on different branches

Board may be had at the Univerfitv at the
moderate sum of fifteen pounds per year. F01

this sum, students will be dieted, and their
diaths wafiied and mended thev funnfhing

own bedding, candles and firewood, in tlieir
own apartments. One of the teachers will

in the house ; confequcntly pTopev atten
tion will be paid to morals. board
ing may likewise be. had in the neighborhood of
the Univerhty, and on moderate tsrms.

The term oi" tu.tion are sour pounds a
to be paid quaiterly, 111 advance, for who
are taught tue Languages, Geography, &c.
Twenty dollars a jear for the students at law,
with .111 addition of five dollars a for
who make life of the law library, to be paid
half yearly in advance and twenty dollars a
year for who attend the profeflbrs of me
dicme. No (Indent will be receive o- - con-

tinued, unless he conforms to the 'e iegulaMons.
The next term will commence on the 29th

day of the present month.
JOHN BRADFORD, dim. T. U.

Lexington, Kentucky, 7 t
April 20th, 1799. 3 f

NOTICE.
those indebted to the estate of Robei tALL dec. formerly an 11 habitant of

'Bullitt countv, are requelted to come f irwaid
and settle accounts the esecutors
also thole having any demands against laid ef

to bring forward accounts well au-

thenticated, and will be lettled by uS(
Samuel Dunn, of Mercer cjuntv, or JMt,s
Dunn, jun. of JefTamine countv, E.s.'rs. 3t

JUST RLCEll ED,
And now opening for sale, a large and general

all'ortment of

I DRY iUuiJi,
GllOCfclllKS,
tuttn w ..u c- -

A"1"1' " " " A

QU KEN'S W'..E, Sr

which will be sold veiy low for t,a ; but no

credit be expected.

Geo TVgarden.
April ift, 1799- - tf

Charles Hump'veys
Has rejnoved his lore to the hou e latelv orcu

by maj. C. Beatty, he lui Jjlt
ahandlome affortuieiitof

Fresh GooL.
tf Lexington, April 15, 1799.

SAMUEL is GEORGE 7ROT1ER
HAVF, jufl received, and are now opening

at their flore on llreet, Lexington, a large
and general allbrtment of

Cj MtuKCl-i!NDlSE-
,

which they offer sale on the lowed for

9c Lexington, 2d April, 1799.

Keady Money
GIVEN FOR GOOD CLFAN

MERCHANTABLE WHEAT,
Delivered at my Mill, three miles be
low Lexington.

THOMAS LEWIS.
September 29th, 1798. tf

fxariCE.
I'pHE fubferiber cainellly requefls

I all those indebted to him bond,
note or book account, tt come forward
and pay tfieiti .Such as have ac-

counts (landing (spen nd cannot pay
them at piefent, will please to call
and close them giving their nofc.

Alex Parker.
Lexington, April 16,.1799,

AKEN up the fubferiber, Iiv-- ,

ing on the Frankfort Road, about
ihiIrq frnm Mm rnrlflmi-f- , 1 It1o.L'

judgment of hon. court is not yet Uroan ,nare about thineeii and a halt

lad were
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Zjiands, about six years old, has a lump
on her near lule, branded on the neai
lhoulder thus G and on the near but-- G

S

tock 4 trots natural, appraised to 9I
InfoiiK I ".llo..

March 26,1799- - j yt
4THS friends

sU3CRIir.ll
and the public, he

tie couits of Lsjcinton,
uouruun, uiKc, wooaroru, scott and Jeua
mine, as an attorney. Such as employ him,
mav depend on the greatelt attention, in the
faithlul dilcharge of Ixifineis committed to his
caie.

James Bliss.
Lexington, 28th March, 1799, tf

Tift, Dilhrs Reward. :

from a detachment of theDESSR.Ti.D iUuoned at this poll, on the
31ft March, 1 99.

2, Dod-o- Tharp,
sergeant in capt Richard Spaik's companv, 3d
regiment; he is .uout 2i ears of age, 5 fijt
13 inches high, i ir complexion, Caw- - hair aira
grev eyes. He is a native of Virginia, but it
is supposed he may ftcer towards Kentucky, 1.1

company with

2J John Newgent,
a private in said company, who delerted with
l'narp Newgent h about 3 years of age,

neaT six feet high, dai k co.npieion, brown
hair and hazle eyes, by trade a n.alon.

Whoever apprehends and delivers said defert-er- s

to any orhcer in the United States, (hall re-

ceive the above reward, or 25 dollars ior eicner,
and reaioeable expences

hzujamiii Lockvoo I,
Capi. 4th regiment.

South West Point, Tennellce, ?
3l(l Match, 1799. S
1'. S. The above mentioned Tharp's family

lives in Madtlou county, on or near t.ie head of
Muddy creek, in this ltate, and Newgent's near
Pans,m Bourbon county. Any perlon deliver-
ing them, or either ot tnem to me in this place,
lhall receive the ruwaid offered.

sc 'jonath. Taylor,
6m Capt. 4thU S. regiment.

Lexington, Kentucky,
17th April, 1799- - 5

O VICE is heieby given, that we
will attend the commilhonei s ap

pointed by the county court of Nel-lo-

on the tenth day of M'ay nest at
Kichaid Conner's improvement on
simpfon's creek, waters of Salt liver,
111 Order to perpetuate the tedimony
of sundry uitnefies concerning the
calls in the above Conner's

and Charles Polke's pre emption
a '.joining the same and do such oth-
er things as may be deemed lawful, to
eiraHUinidui claims.

1 James Alin.
Joseph Hobbs.

April t2, 1799. 5

- A VOONG SINGLE MAN
T 7 HO-is- well acquainted with managing a

V dm.. AttffndiniT a Hock of hoi fes nnH raf
!.tie. and tie care of a number of hands, will
TJmeetwithemploy. None need apply who can't

coilii; reconimenaeu.
ROBERT BARR.

"March 26th, 1799- - v tf

JAMbft 15. JAjNUAKi,
1 AS removed his Store to the house

i. I adjoining the sign of the limfaloe,
kept by John M' Nair whcie he has
opened a veiy handsome aflurtment of

yr GOODS,
Suitable to the present and approaching

Seajun.
He has also 'or iale, a quantity of
RED-CLOV- Ell SEED,

Of this year's produce and the grow th
of Kentucky--- a large quanta of

SALT, 1UON Si CASTINGS,
. m Adbrted. But,
y1 LIST E N.'
Those indebted to him, must pay

ofF their refpedtive balances on or be
sore the lit ot rebruary.

December 21, 1 798. ,

2
I UJj TY acres of

on Licking.

FOR SALE,
THOUSAND land, lying

335 ditto in Jeflerfou county, on the wa-
ters oi Bear Grass.
iooo acres of a in Shelby county,

Koxe's run.
400 acres adjoining the pre emption.
1000 acres on the Ohio, Jefferlon county.
2,500 on the Ohio, Malon county.
2900 do. do
4000 acres on the Beech Fork, Nelson ooun- -

ty- -

2,333 '"3 acres on Fern creek, Jofferfon coun-
ty

7000 acres on Rough creek, Hardin county.
4,3ooacies in Malon county, on the U1.10.

453acieson Green rivej, Lincoln county.
750 acreson Loss's creek, Nellon county.
1000 do. near tne Kentucky river, 'Woodford

county.
The greater part of the above lands I will

sell very low ior the next crop of tobacco,
wheat, flour, hemp or merchandue.

SAMUEL P, LUVALL.
April ift, 179S. tf

""rHEfuufcriber earneflly icquefts all persons

i mdebtx-- to him, eitner by bono, note, or
hook accntlnf. to mlfp nvmpntnnnrlipdirp ihp- , , -- .. . vv.ub t.1.

0 Alt day ot January next, Thole who sail to com-wtj-

with tins notice, may be allured that their
accounts will be put into the hands ol pioper
officers for collection.

JOHN M. BOGGS.
December 9,1798.

CA FOR SAl.'E,
j1iLL the lands beluncinn- - to Tohnt Cocle Gwings, in this Hate.

Also his lnaie in the lion Works for
terms apply to

B. VANPRADELLES.ztioy.
in fact for John Cockcy O wings

THE SUBVirIBERS f
HAVE jufl received, all now opened sir sate,

a large and elegit aflbrtmeni. 01

BO (i K S;
Among which are t)e L low ng, Viz:

ROLLIN's ancient his--

torv,
RuffcTs modern Eu-

rope,
Flut ii elf's Lives,

embafly,
Eleg nit extracts in

verle,
Do. do. cpiftles,
Godwin's Political j

ltice,
F.nquirei v

Guthrie's orations of
Cicei o,

Travels of Anacharfes,
Helvetius on man,
Locke, on the human

undert1 anding,
Gcnlis, on education,
lohnlor's lives of poets
Zimmerman, on ioli

tuae,
Stewjrt's philofopby,
Morlc's geography,
Sheridan's dulionary,
Knt'ck's do.
Amt" cm revolution,
Jeiic:. ou's Virginia,
Keati's i'elew Islands,
Speclatui ,
Guardian,
Melmolh's eflays,
Cook's vOagcs,
Jemnn's woiks,
Eselma,
Jeit books,
llobinlon Crufoe,
Schrevilli Lejvicon,
Leuefder's GieekTef- -

taments,
Young's Dictionary,
I.ncian's dialogues,
Cicero Delphmi, )
Ovid De'pluni, Us
Hudiman's rudiments,
Homer's Iliad,
Hntchinfun's Xeno

pho",
NeposDelphiql.
Livius, Claike's Cor- -

deri and Eral'mus,
Selec'a e Frofanis,
Whitefield's works,

sermons,
Watt's glory olChnft,
Life of Watts and Dod- -

ridge,
Baxter's Saints' rest,
Glad tidings,
Flavcl's hofoandry sp;- -

ritualizcd,
Navigaticndo.

Small Tr.U
oj mcoi.ti Jit t

Military Lands
corpp

120 acies

on IfaiaH,
Cloi (! t witnfie-!- .

Or t" ounclir,;,
I'i i.ri's pro0rls,
II )i 1",

Di.1 lermons,
)Y Jker do.
,N',;1 1 thought-- ,

rds on redempti-
on,

- on afr on',
Can on mn ties,

Do do. fmalL
RiKKfter's life.
Lilu Gardnc,
rilhe.'s catechilm,
Blow's leCVuicsabndg- -

cd,
sermons,

BoRon's lourio A slate,
Will. In the' bi ath

on the lacra- -
n ?'Tt,

Dodi iiie and
pn

Watt 'slyncpoenn,
Ncwto.i on the prophet

cie ,
Rowe's letters,
Ilere's fcrmon's,

letm ,
mec1! tions

bvaiiiitf sri Hei vcv,
Ne ton's lctteis to hi

ife,
Ci 'inumpraser ool(

Mikui.'s pai . liiV iu.t
ar regained,
att'j psalms Si

pfalnii,
ynins,

O.nv do.
Fthool bible?,
Teh
Mel 'Ut's and

fpellinf bocks
Amcuc2n lelection,
Jokv'i Anditws,
Jta' n,
Butlci's anolcj,
fciguion's al ru, oipv
D'atb of C .i'ii ii. Ax I

Duch nlman ics,
"ip Look;,, pnmei'
it.

I.i'j'lt and jonrn
thnk books ol lsvs a

lr 1,
Belt quills and v 'trs
T t i;r w'th - .1

b.r of other ukiu
l)0i ks.

As we intend ketp'.n.-- ; a general afiortner
of BOUIIS by us, tnr ; gcn'-"ie- a d ljdie
whuuifhto improve t'u n Is b l u''ng
mayeKpcTt to paic uw. oil . tr lerin.l . ih
thanhaseer been offered lor Tue 111 t. .s 1'
betore.

tf TROTTER & Sv O TT.

FOR
Several of

an I

in i
360 Acre.,

each, aajoi

Lowt'i

Edw

pbwll

t

on

le's
,','tfc,

hymn

n.ents,

C

SALt ,
-- v V .luilile LAND

.. I in e, (xiz )

re Si tdoFl ts- - oEI

lLiuin three r k c

mg t e loutlie n bout
nes ol an addition to th. town 01 Clai klvillt, c

tbeeailern bank of t e . r t umberlano, w

a sine fpi ing of wart r in t t. ot tue 1.1 u ti..t
46own lots, and oi.tldfi, bem n t o. 5

town lots and out lots In tue .dore'lud additio
to the town of Clarklv ,! 1.

53 separated our Ijls oi two acres be
ing part oi 55 nut let , iront'ie't it tiro
thcalorcfait. addition to tue rownol CI u..lvillc
leferved far the accommodation ci tue pur
chasers of the town lots, dui rig the term oi 1

months from Novcmbci last .

In theIllinois GUNr, N. V. Territory;.
230 acres, being part of a 500 acie torve

No. 1 26, granted to Jo'.n Moire, as leije into
aitillery in the IlUnou regiment, by a deed 0
the truitees of laid grant.

Lands lying near the village Kaskaskias
In the Illinois diftritt, now county of St Clair

N- - V. Terntoiy, gr 'nted by court or com
mandant for theftate of V.rgima, in 183.
1440 acres, viz. 960 m 8 giants oi 10 ore
480 in 2 grants ot 240 acres j joined toget e

on the east fideof the nvei iCafhafkias, oppu.it
the village of the same name.

J64 acres bbundedon the front by the fa.d ri
ver Kafk-ifins- .

3880 ditto, comprehendirg 10 grants in th
year 1784, lying together 011 the west lide o
the rier Kafkalkias, above and near the villagi
ofthefime name.

363 oitto, bounded on the north by the afore
said 10 grants.

Also one lot in the town of Kafkafkias, plea-fant- ly

situated near the bank of the river.
F01 further information apply to

1. D. ROBERT.
Who has for sale 4Jo lbs of very gsou GlN"
fOWDER.--

HOUSLs ciLOiA rvj;; 5 ct,
IN JlOUA,7.6TEKLtJG

N one of which lets, is a TAM-YA11- D,

ihioooh whith runs a
constant lheaincf wtcr; toethtr,
with a good Hock of Hides and Lark.
They-wil- l be luid low for good pro-
perty and caih, on a confirlei able cre-
dit. Said lots will le sold In ile or
logether lor itm s apply to the
fubferiber on thepren lies.

rjb.ltii. TKOUTMAN.
February 13, !7?o. $3ufj
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